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Thank you to everyone who has paid their support fee for this year.
WHAT’S ON:
Tuesday 3 March:

7pm Branch Meeting Terry Carson & Rob Finlay Early Papakura in
Photographs.

Friday 6 March:

Trip to Tuakau Museum meet at house 9.30am for a ride

Sunday 8 March:

DNA Group Meeting 1.30pm at the house

Tuesday 10 March:

Research cancelled no power

Saturday 14 March:

FIBIS Bungalow Meeting (see notice)

Sunday 15 March:

European Interest Group research day 10 – 4 Panmure

Monday 16 March:

Legacy 1-3pm This session has been cancelled

Friday 20 March:

2nd trip to Tuakau Museum meet at house at 9.30 am for a ride

Sunday 22 March:

Scottish Interest Group Panmure (see notice below)

Wednesday 25 March:

Legacy 10-12am

Friday 27th March:

Papakura Library research assistance 11am – 1pm

NZSG Scottish Interest Group
Research Day Sunday 22nd March 1pm - 4pm
at the FRC, Panmure, Auckland.
Speaker: Danielle Carter
Archives and Library Manager,
NZ Maritime Museum.
"An introduction to the various relevant resources
at the Maritime Museum Library".
Ancestors who arrived by sea and also ancestors who worked at
sea - seamen and crew.
Help available for research.
Afternoon tea provided. All Welcome.
Phone: Barbara 5757-968
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Do you have relatives who served or worked in British India?
FIBIS India Bungalow Meeting (Families in British India Society)
Saturday 14 March 2020 10:00am-3.30pm
Mahurangi Community Centre
21 Hamatana Road
Snells Beach
Auckland 0920
Dr Jonathan L. Lee FRAS will speak on The Indus and beyond: India’s North West frontier &
Afghanistan.
He will give an overview of a region which is little known, but where thousands of English, Irish and
Scottish people served as part of the British military and civil administration, in commerce, or as
missionaries. As a leading authority on this area, Jonathan will discuss the resources available to family
historians, including unique material in New Zealand archives.
Also:
• Find out if someone in your family line served in the second Anglo-Afghan War (1878-1881);
• Assistance with brick walls;
• Bookstall.
Please bring a plate of finger food for the shared lunch.
$5.00 entry.
RSVP or for more information contact Eleanor nz@fibis.org or phone 021 074 2000
In conjunction with the 3 day DNA workshop in April the 3 speakers are giving talks on the
following dates organised by Auckland Libraries
A DNA case study with Blaine Bettinger
Monday 16 March, 1pm-3pm – Pioneer Hall, Ellen Melville Centre, 2 Freyberg Place, Auckland Central.
FREE Entry https://www.aucklandlibraries.govt.nz/pages/event.aspx?eventid=9498
The DNA painter toolbox with Jonny Perl
Friday 3 April, 6pm-10pm – Pioneer Hall, Ellen Melville Centre, 2 Freyberg Place, Auckland Central
ENTRY: Bring a plate for informal shared dinner and “Meet the DNA Experts: Blaine Bettinger, Jonny
Perl and Angie Bush”.
7.30pm: The DNA painter toolbox with Jonny Perl
https://www.aucklandlibraries.govt.nz/pages/event.aspx?eventid=9582
DNA & the unknown biological family with Angie Bush
Monday 6 April, 1pm-3pm – Pioneer Hall, Ellen Melville Centre, 2 Freyberg Place, Auckland Central
FREE Entry https://www.aucklandlibraries.govt.nz/pages/event.aspx?eventid=9583
Booking highly recommended!
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Street names: by Gloria Buddle
Have you ever thought, ....is there a street named after anyone in my Family???
Or a Park, lake or river....
But sticking to Street names:
I discovered a street in Whakatane years ago, and tracked down, that there was a Solicitor, with the
surname Buddle (I spoke to his son), and we could not immediately, find if we were related. But that the
Whakatane Council, named the road to respect his Dad.
Then recently, my sister spotted a Road named: Buddle Rd, in
Wallaceville in Upper Hutt. And with another sign underneath
stating, Malcolm Buddle, Superintendent (1958-1973)Wallaceville
Veterinary Laboratory & Farm. (no relation – YET...)
There is a Buddle Rd, in Awarua Plains near Invercargill, but have not
researched that one, as none of MY Buddle’s lived in the South
Island -----that I know of YET....

There is a group, called the
New Zealand Poppy Places Trust
www.poppyplaces.nz or email
info@poppyplaces.nz
They are arranging (and invite the public to advise
them) for any streets etc in NZ, that are named (or
after research to confirm) they were named after,
Conflicts, or people who were given the respect who
served in Conflicts, home and abroad.
They are arranging for new road signs to be made,
with a Poppy on the sign to signify same.
Do you know any streets in the Papakura Area named after conflicts or people who served? Visit the
web site to see if they are commemorated by the Trust and if not get them to add them. Did you know
that Marne Road was one such?
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Coming Up:
April Meeting:

am
pm

Branch Member Iris Taylor on Anzac Nurses
Civilian records from the war years

May Meeting:

pm

Branch AGM election of new Committee. Speaker Ione Cussen Curator
Papakura Museum

NZSG AGM is being held in Levin on Saturday June 13 from 10.30am – 2.30pm.

June 2020
June Meeting

am
pm

tba
tba

OUR AGM IS IN MAY.
PLEASE GIVE THOUGHT TO COMING ON THE
COMMITTEE, MANY HANDS MAKE LIGHT WORK AND
WE HAVE A COUPLE OF MEMBERS STANDING DOWN.

Resignation
It is with regret that the committee have accepted the resignation of Carmen Parris-Oswald as convenor of
the group. Carmen has moved into a more demanding role and is unable to give the time to the group she
would wish. The committee will continue as is until the AGM when it is hoped to elect a new convenor.
We would like to thank Carmen for the contribution she has made to the branch over the past few years,
not least the progress of the digitisation project. She remains a member and I am sure she will visit us
when she can.
Best wishes with your future chosen path Carmen

House openers
As the result of Carmen’s resignation and changes in the personal circumstances of others, our house
openers list is dwindling. We would be very please to add to our ranks and if you felt you could volunteer
we would make sure you were rostered with an ‘old hand’ to learn the ropes. Currently vacant are 2nd
Saturday 1pm – 4pm for March, April, June, July, September and October. We would also
appreciate anyone who could act as a reliever to fill in for absences on odd occasions.
The house will not open for research on Wednesday evenings in June and July

Don’t Forget: Family Tree Raffle
$1.00 per ticket
or $2.00 for 3 tickets
Drawn at the evening meeting in April
1st Prize – Tree style photo frame, Genealogy canvas bag, photo album
2nd Prize – 2 wine glasses & cheese n cracker (wine themed) tray.
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Library News: Family Tree and WDYTYA? Magazines for March.
The cataloguing of the fiche is ongoing. A new library catalogue has been installed on the LH computer.

DNA Group: Sunday 8th March 1.30 pm at the house.
We hope to look at a couple of case studies, Got a reasonably high but unknown match? No tree no
contact? Checked likely relationship and found shared matches to indicate a line? What next?
If this sounds like you come along and see if we can nut it out together.
Don’t forget – when you come to research we have internet at the house.

LEGACY: Unfortunately I have had to cancel the scheduled session for 16th March. Only one in March
now - Wednesday 25th 10 – 12.
As those of you who attend know we don’t just do Legacy but cover a range of topics depending on
requests and what comes up. - Help with research, interesting websites, problem ancestors and more.
Please join us.

From around the websites:
Ireland Reaching Out https://irelandxo.com mentions that The Guinness Archive is one of the
few corporate archives fully open to the public in Ireland. At times the single largest private employer in
Dublin, Guinness kept meticulous personnel records from the 1880s onward - containing individual
information about more than 20,000 employees. If you are in Dublin, the Guinness Archive is open by
appointment on Monday to Friday from 9.30am-5.00pm. email: guinness.archives@diageo.com

My Heritage has launched a colourise your black and white photographs feature.
WDYTYA? The latest magazine has an article on gypsy ancestors
Findmypast. Has added Surrey records to its data sets and three Canadian newspapers.
Deceasedonline: www.deceasedonline.com has added records from Maccelsfield cemetery and
crematorium (Cheshire England)
Ancestry has added for Victoria Australia divorce records for 1860-1940 and Coroner Inquest deposition
files 1840-1925

Have you seen? https://www.nzwargraves.org.nz
The New Zealand war graves project’s website explains
the purposes of the project and has a rolling feature of
‘people who died on this day’.If you click on the name
it takes you to further details of the individual. – parents
serial number rank and service (army, etc)
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Trading Table: Bring along your excess produce, jams, genealogy bits and bobs, no longer needed
books etc and support the branch.

Ink Cartridges: Only Canon and HP are accepted.
Last Word:

If there are any errors, omissions or any comments about this newsletter please contact Jane
Brooker via email to papakura@genealogy.org.nz Please insert newsletter in the subject line
Contributions, articles, topics, event dates etc. for the next edition are always welcome. Please send to
papakura@genealogy.org.nz no later than the 31 March 2020.
Papakura Branch Committee Members
Convenor:

Marilyn Gleadall 021-657-456

Secretary:

Fredda Martin 267 4487

Chris Bayley 279 9474

Treasurer:

Jane Brooker 296 0257

Gloria Buddle 299 9550

Preserving the Past for the Future
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